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Convalescence...
When the doctor h« guided the sick one «aMy out of dan
ger and the cheerful hope» of gcttmg better hegm to he 
realized ask him whether the use of ale or stout is a w,*e 
^ and in every case he will say “W by, of course, pro 
v3’ y„u use EAST KENT, which tones up he system, 

» stren&s the nerves and feeds the W«y. Take about a 
bottle a day, and be sure it is East Kent.

All physicians recommend East Kent on account of its absolute 
parity and strength-giving properties.

Delivered to all parte of the city.
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» N INTERESTING 
§\ EXHIBITION of

Dutch IPaintings
To the Trade I 3

sMay 26.
3ESTABLISHED 1664.

TWENTI3three IN WATER COLOR s
54 Jobs 5By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD

now resident In Holland.
At C. J. TOWNSEND i CO’S Hew Gallery.

S
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31Men’s 

flannelette 
Shirts.

filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

a 1357a T. H. GEORGE a2?nt.
i , Phone. 31OO. 699 YONGE STREETj
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SBut There is No Tellino’ When the 
Work Now Under Construction 

Will Be Completed.
Ex-Colleague 

Tupper Tr 
Politic,

»

/ THE ACME SUNLIGHT GAS GENERATORUNO

CONTRACTOR GODSON’S TALK
Ladies’ HatsWelllestoa aad Front Ste. Beet, 

TORONTO. Free From Smell.Men’s Hats Beautiful
Brilliant
Portable

HOW WORRlWith the Controllers 1» Aninelns — 
Lennox Will Pick Ont the Underwriters’ Certificate and 

io years guarantee with each 
machine. Just the thing for 
lighting parks, houses, church
es, hotels and targe institutions.

With our device you are 
free from all monopolies.

Machine easy to manage, 
and adapted to all places.

Send for catalogue or call at

For Lease—ST.ue^ble bueine"

No. 30 Wellington Street East,
Variety in hats is also, a qua
lity appreciated by ladies. The 
hat that looks so fetchingly be
coming on one woman may 
not be exactly suitable for an- 

At Dineens there is 
just that assortment of different 
shapes in each style that the 
model on another’s head which 
may have caught your fancy can 

.. be had in the modified shape of 
the same style which may be 
most becoming to the wearer. 
There are a number of different 
correct patterns in Straw Sailor, 
Fedora, Turban and Toque 
hats, trimmed in a variety of 

fashionable effects, at 
Dineens, that the range of a 
lady's choice extends to every
thing—from the most rational 
to the most extreme expressions 
of correct fashion — and the 
prices are from $i to $10.

Variety is one of the great ad- 
which Dineens hat 

a man who

Few Carpet».
The Board Of Control dragged ont a four 

hour.' seaalon yesterday afternoon with 
few remits to show for It. The .object 
matter varied from art to pavement».

The lamentations of Aid. Wood» over the 
alotbfnlneas of pavement contractor» ran 
Into another chapter. The alderman bad 
.pent May 23 Inspecting works In "pro
gress," and banded In a report a» to what 
he saw. k

Wood» Report o* "Propre»»."
The lick of ' curbing , atone, be And» 

"fall» to explain why in tbe esse of n 
large majority of the street» work I» al
most at a standstill for lack of cat stone."

la a street cited as a case

Says He Change! 
Bay One Hal 

Cabinet

vantages 
displays afford

not only the very best
AflgMdj Imperial Saak.

SteadyApply to wants
hat he can possibly get for his 
mon;y but also the style best 
suited to his taste, 
variety of Silk Hats in the 
newest styles, from the best 
English and American makers, 
at from $4 to $8—and such a 
variety of stiff and soft felt hats 
in different styles and shapes, of 
different qualities and at differ- 

prices from $1-5° UP« at 
Dineens, that if a man were to 
wander through every hat store 
in the city he would not see all 
the assortments of fashionable 
and reliable hats that are ar
rayed for his inspection at 
Dineens.

R. N. GOOCH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Or to Meesre. Boulter * Stewart,
On the premia—

other.\

Cheap SIR CHARLESSuch a
SoftIE WILL HI DEE I Safe BelPoke R

Epitaph to
■ervati

Croft A Co., 44 Adelaida «•
Vlctor-avenfee

In point, the Dominion Paring and Con
tracting Company being the alleged cnl- 
prlta. "One njen to working on Victor 
avenue with a dty inspector to waten 
him," says the report.

Only six men were” at work on track al
lowance repairs, under tbe contract of tbe 
Trinidad Asphalt Company^ between Hber-

SIB HUBERT AFTER WITBESSES
that with All'onr talk about me aniouuc 

v of work we bave on hand, tbe total M®*
" hk ’hat of men employed at tbe present time

is only 1V4, exclusive of those In charge of 
And the Committee Order» Their team*, which Increase tbe number by uoout

ÛÜ"Tbe<on,|y,'»treet» where there appeared

MHL'ist.'ysra.sMag
left an average of alx men to a street eue 
where.
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Public Accounts Committee Will hot 
Permit the Work of Any Wrong

doer to Be Hidden.

t Tmtfmr

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

' ent
most8.

».
rf t <•

%8£0PTKA$ hrAttendance In Spite ot the Argn- 
the Mlnletere.■ ment» ot

Ottawa, May 2S-—The Public Accounts 
Committee met this morning, when, In tbe 
absence of Mr. D. C. Fraser, the chairman, 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding was naked to pre- 
side.

sir Charles Hibbert Tapper moved that 
Mr. N. 8. Hazel, at present In Vancouver, 
be subpoenaed, a motion Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick opposed.

Sir Hibbert Tuppér said he" waa not nt 
all contented with tbe evidence given by 
Hr. Howell, and desired to elucidate some 
of hi» statement» by Mr. Hazel1» evidence 
as to tbe management of tbe Manitoba 
election fraud Investigation, especially tbe 
statement that tbe Juries were divided-ac
cording to political sentiment,

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that all the com
mittee bad to do was to determine whether 
there was sufficient ground for tbe first ex
penditure of tbe money, and, secondly, If 
It was legally spent. They had nothing to 
do with tbe sentiment of the Jury.

i------  x
Interest Allowed on Money Depoelted 

(Bee oertlcnlars below.) 
BCTOH8I

B, & HOWLAND, Eeq,, President
Toronto.

J.V. OHIPM AN, Be*, Vice-Preoidont
Vice-President 81. Stephen Bank. M.B.

Slltf 8ANDVOBD FLEMING. 0. *.. K. C.
HUUHUSCOTT. Era.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING, FM„
V. J. CAMPBELL.
THOMA^WALMBLET. ES0.. Vlce-Preab 
H «“Vm-r^ÈCT/eLd^^onto

t,r*Æ7Sd ^ja^hi.te ce;J^f
Private Estate», end nine for Public Com-

fashionable Novelties in hats for Boys and Girls CUT PRICE OPTICIAN 5, 
93 (YONGE 5T TORONTO.

is
1» This Tree f

“If, however.” contend* Aid. Woods, “the

Eevldent ijuit one of two things Is the case, 
either modt ef those firms wulcb take city 
contracts do not possess the plant wbicn 
to necessary for their business, or they un
dertake too much Work at one time. The 
supply of material seems to be a hand-to- 
mouth business, and apparently no provision 
Is made In the winter tor a stock to meet 
tbe demand which (bey know will be made 
in. the summer."

DA In the newspapers 
of the Opposition. 
Speaker, to deal a» 
thin subject, to mal

!

All the "He west foreign styles in Children's Spring and 
Summer Headwear are shown at Dineens in greater 
assortments of correct and exclusive fashions than are 
to be seen in any other store in Canada. Something 
like a dozen different winsome effects in Straw Boat
ers, gaily ribboned, and scores of dressy little styles i 
other hats and in tarns and caps of every description, 
for 25 cents up.
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A Contractor Ha» Fun.
Mr. Kuat hud another .lory -to tell. He 

reported 30» men. Including 07 teamster», 
at work yesterday.

"Ob, that Is easy/' said the Controller, 
“you could double or quadruple the number 
alter ran beard I was making a report. »

There was more wrangling about the 
lack of curbing atone, but finally tbe En
gineer promised that everything would be 
Ensiling In a week or ten days. *" .

Tbe Bpard promised henceforth to make 
weekly'Inspections, and the Engineer was 
exhorted to look about him to get an 
asphalt plant. »

This was not entirely unsatisfactory to 
Contractor Godson of tbe Constructing and 
Paving Company. He raid. In a Mob 
manner, that his company were wining to 
sell out to tbe city, and get oat of the 
business.

"1 think I could do better ae a controller 
than a contractor," be said, and a specta
tor added, "Yes, there 1» more money In

Director Ontario Bank. 
Era., lot» Assistant

keeping—a - little Ice daring tbe sumoe*
" we handle Lake Slmcoe lee only; and flto 
source ot otir supply to certified by the 
Medical Health Officer to be absolutely,
11 CAM, write or phone for foil particular».

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
tttt OFFICE 

18 Melinda St.
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Li. 140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
TemperanceDINEENS DflIntere«t allowed ou money deposlled at 

4 oer cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left tor three year* or over. 4)4 
per cent, oer annum. .. . . .

Govern mint. Municipal ,2and DWbeittnre# for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, oer cent, per annum.

TELEPHONEE

Look tor the Yellow Wagons.
Why Burk the Enquiry f

Dr. Sproule said tost year an attempt 
was made to close this investigation be
fore It was complete. If any attempt 
were made now to prevent evidence being 
obtained the country- would think there 
was some reason for burking the enquiry 
on tbe part of the Government. .

Mr. Clancy urged that Mr. Howelr bad 
justified himself on tbto very point by 
•wearing that the Conservative jurors old 
not believe certain evidence. Mr. Howeil 
controverted Mr. Fitzpatrick s views. Mr. 
Howell hud sworn that bis failure to ob
tain convictions In tbe election prosecution, 
was owing to political feeling. This evi
dence ougut not to have been allowed. It 
bad been allowed, and Sir Hibbert should 
have a chance of rebuttal.

McMullen'» Hew Role.
Mr. McMullen did not think the com

mittee could decide bow Grits or Tories 
voted on a Jury, and opposed tbe motion. ,1

Hon. W. 8. Fielding wanted tbe vote left, 
to a larger meeting.

Hon. Clifford Milton thought tbe commit
tee should be possessed of tbe evidence of 
the trial, the evidence offered, and the real 
ground there was for these prosecutions,and 
In order to enable them to do tbto, tbe offi
cial records of tbe trials would be laid be
fore tbe committee. Much being tbe case 
be did not think tbe attendance of either 
Mr. Hazel or Mr. Howell was of any value. 
They were tbe tost men be would call, and 
all they would say on tbto point would be 
much better obtained (rom -tbe records. He 
did not oppose tbe motion, but thought It 
useless. The motion was carried.

Mr. Colle Campbell Wanted.
Mr. Colin Campbell, Q.C., of Winnipeg, 

was tbe next witness Hir Hibbert desired 
called, be bavin* been accused by Mr. 
Howell of bavin* attempted to buy off 
tbe prosecution in tbe election trials. After 
half an hour s discussion, this motion was 
carried,

»Ion»
THE

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager. Ales and Porterni] 136

The W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriers. National 
Trust Company,

Beating Dow* Price».
Mr. Godson had been called on another 

matter. He was S140 higher on one and 
$1M on another tender for asphalting than 
the Engineer. But the Engineer find, no 
plant to go on, so tbe question arose whe
ther Mr. Godson should take tbe Job at 
his own or Mr. Bust’s figures.

"We've got you by tbe short hair, Mr. 
Mayor," be grinned, "and you might as 
well give In gracefully."

But he added, "Although rather than 
have, trouble, we will come down to your 
figure."

"Ton might as well give In here as In 
Council," growled Aid. woods.

"Ob, we like to do things pleasantly. 
That's tbe disposition of tbe brute," was 
tbe reply.

Aid. Burns again told tbe contractor that 
he had beard that he and his fellow-com
petitors were In «pllusion,
ML Godson denied.

Contract» Awarded.
Contract» were awarded ns follow»:
Asphalt pavement»: Lane, flrst south of 

Front, fk-ott-street to E. terminus. Con
structing and Paving Co, 42663; Engineer's 
tender, <2635. (Company 
Engineer's figure.)

Carllon street, Mberhourne to Parliament, 
Warren Hcharf Co., $13,876; Engineer's ten
der. *13,045.

Front-street, York to Bay, awarded to 
Constructing and Paving Company at En
gineer’s figure, $12,050; company’» figure 
was $12,100.

Macadam roadways; Front-etreet, Mher-

-or—
11#

Trinitr Constructing and Paving g deputation from tbe Public School Board cS!nr mÏÏK'EniSmtender, $473* Sown upon tbe Controller». Chairman 
c ^•ront^ireet George-street to Hherbourne, Douglas wallowed In figures. He did not 
J H ^cKnlgbl $f&0; Engineer', tender deny that tbe Public Scloo 
*1166" * . creased Its expenditures In 2) years by 400

Elui-street, Yonge to University, City En- per cent., as against an increase ol only 
glneer, $2«36. - , .. 118 per cent, lb Council's expenditure, and

Gerrard-street, Yonge to Jarvis, J. H. Me- as again* an increase of l&O per cent. lu 
Knight, $3150: Engineer’s tender, $3336. assessment, but be accounted for It by the 

Knelt pavement*: Gordan-avenne, K^nce*- claim that tbe aehool population bad in- 
va I lea-avenue to Borauren-avenue, J. Me- cttftMd 300 per cent, and that new obi ga- 
Bean. $64*3; Engineer's tender, tlon*, such a* supply tog of text book*, bud

Hforia bloek: Jitog-ntreet track*, Mber- devolved upon the Board. This latter was 
bourne to Klmcoe, Engineer, $5JO per lineal COfting 110,000 a year. The teachers of MOM 
foot. were averaging 140 a bead more of salaryC edar bloek: Kussell-street, Ht. Oeorge * ttiojse of 1H7«/ In M70 tbe average at- 
to Hpadlna-ave,, Dominion Paving and Con- lt.11(«lin(>e wa# gpjg; now It Is 27,770. There trading Company, $1516; Engineers ten- ^X ïwO mÔre cbildren la attendance this 

Concrete" sidewalks: St. George-treet, FÇar than last. Trustee. Jones. Hodgran
east side. College to Hoskln-avenue, Gardln- î.ir the Sto 000 extraer * Co.’, «3 cents; Huron-.treet, Bloor-st. Bear? sbonld not cut off the $FAO0U ex^ra
&rPBSralAfrat°r'aVe,,U* ^ W ^SS2d'S the ZSStoMtoîbtog of toe el!" 

Sewer: East Queen-street, Knoi-street to mates test year. Tjms doe» the Mayor reap
m'tlU^LJr XTkrïZe "ïti. tyMto.to*. and somewhat flab-

For STMbriÔge “apÜmrécture

Knrin^WraefoîtowsVedilîniior$,UaO WWW Ihelr .chord. In so unfavorable a
uSomm f^SateTe trader ^tabSo’ »$bt beside tbe Separate schools. ,
■AS tbe^erecUon oT^he"'Don bridge Tr

superstructure and removal of the old cr'u rt °°t accouot fw lt. furtber tn n y 
bridge to Eastern-avenue were also re- saylng that the k ndergarten wbool. mlgbt 
ccived. They were as follows: $25,1511, account for It, and that Pr. Sheard a ng 
#31,770, $20,000 (or with alternative» nt ure» would not bear scrutiny.
#16,4-5 or $17,535 or $16,200), aud $20.635. Mr». MrDonrll’s Troable».
The Engineer # figure Iw $22,000. i Mr*. McDonell’» solicitor.

In troth these eases the Engineer I» to re- Gordon, promised, on her behalf, to pat up 
port ns to whether tbe lowest tender corny bonds, and tbe city will enter suit against 
plies with tbe specification*. ( her for tbe recovery of arrears Of. local

Improvement taxes.
Tender» were also owned for carpets torx A ,nl** 1,1 p',l,nt.J0il,'£?1 ro'which

the m-w City Hell. But tbe price, varied jeon re n report «bow ng cases ln which 
eien a* the designs of tbe sample* on band, the lia ! llffha il beenp U t I nP^'" l*p* wb-e 
Ko by common consent, Mr. O’MsIley, the owner* hsd produeed" tax recHp^- 
carpet man on Queen-street, was chosen to ,rh#.'hr''c '"inerts “î'-'^jl-The^HIdd^l

ZS&LSSk tutoblecbo^uIti 2S£
They are to-^y. ^ | rearan,

Aid. Woods still bsroed on the subject of wh* he wanttaceuraa token.
Pink and Hughes, and, had he been backed OBf.e

would have given them a hearing on Taking ep the reporta, k\A. VjnA ie\led 
pot, but l be Mayor preferred to throw to bave i protecting D"[!lfl"'

the lobby on tbe Engineer’» back. Mr. Mreet »dde<Oo the Itot MMmltor eppllei- 
Itest, he raid, was abralute In tbe matter, tiens, and also failed to mte«« the rerom- 
so he Is asked to reconsider his action in menijatlons about lot* for Parkdsle Hre 
discharging the two engineers of tbe malu Hall extension referred bark by the Mayor.

By hi* suggestion, however, a report on 
all wood preservatives will be bad from tbe 
Engineer.

ORANGE SPECIALS COMPANY by what 1 understal 
gentleman elected 1 
sent tbe Independes

JLIMI1S» 1Board bad lu- of Ontario, Limited.For Monday ere th* flneat In the market. Thiy ere 
made from the finest melt and hope, ul 
are tbe "enuine extract.

The White Label Brand
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Pure Baking Powder does the 
work as effectually and well as 
40c and 60c powders. Monday 
9c lb.

Queen Olives 10c bottle.
Stove Pipe Varnish 6c tin. 

jspinest Imported Oateup 9c 
bottle.

Herring In Tomato Sauce, Mor
ton’s, 12c tin.

Celery Mustard 10c bottle.
Prime Dairy Butter 16c lb.

HEAD OFFICE—COBXER KINO AHD 
V1CTOB1A-STRBSETS, TOROHTO. 

Capital Subscribed
At » Premium of 36 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up.
Ht serve Foad .. .......81112,laF.SO

Preside*!—J. W. Flarelle, Stoq. 
Managing Director Ik» William Dsvle» 

(Jonipauyit Limited; Director the Canadies 
Bank of Commerça.
V Ice-Free Ideal—A. K. Aase», Esq.,

Of Meesra. A. E. Ame» k Co.. Second Vie*. 
Présidant Imperial Lit» Assurance Com
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A OEM ERA L TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aad 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Cvafereaee» Invited and Correa» 

pondenee Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Msnegrlnx Director.

# 1.000,00*
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all FlrstvCl 
Dealers

S«46,fl 50.00

which, of course,

I Fishing Tackle
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

'
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THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY 60., Wei 

126 King Street East.

RICE LEWIS & SOMAfter Sir Wilfrid, Too.
Sir Hibbert Tupper next obtained an or 

dor to request, the attendance of Hir Wil
frid Laurier vyltb all books, papers and cor
respondence on tbe matter, Including tbe 
Jettera from Mr. Klfton and tbe answer* 
thereto. Mr. Flint, at the suggestion of 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, moved to re- 
eummon Mr. Howell of Winnipeg. Tbto 
was carried.

On the motion of Mr. G. Taylor, Mr. Par
ent of Quebec, and a number of other wit
nesses were summoned to give evidence In 
tbe matter of marine supplies, and of con
tingencies III the government of Manitoba 
aud the Northwest Territories.

Inland Revenue at Winnipeg.
Hon. John Costlgan Introduced the mat

ter of the Investigation of tbe eolleetorahlp 
of Inland Revenue at Winnipeg. He was 
Interested In this case, and wished to kno’w 
why evidence should be called. Tbe pa
pers had been referred to tbe committee. 
Were they not enough?

Sir Hibbert Tupper, In moving lo call 
■ Inspector Barrett of Winnipeg, said ihc 

object of Ibis Inquisition was that very 
scandais were allowed In connection

1 LIMITED.
*Klagr and Victoria Street* ‘ 

TORONTO.

85(1
J. Lockhart Ceraer

r tu n
Coi(<* 1Toronto Citizens Appreciate “Tbe 

Little Comieeror.”' I■ . i ■ EPPS’S COCOA OR. w. h. grahamCarpet» to Be Chosen To-Day.
AL>Lr APPEALS DISMISSED.

3 Every class of citizens baa sick kidneys, 
Tbe busy buslbes* man rushing through 
life on the run falls to realize the constant 
strain be dally puts upon the kidneys. 'J’he 
mechanic forced I j assume unnatural posi
tions, stooping and straining at hi* work, 
does not know that his backache I* simply 
kldneyacbe. Tbe clerk on his feet, con
tinually leaning over a counter or desk; 
railroaders, conductors, engineers, street car 
men, subject to constant Jarring, all have 
backache from’ tbe kidneys. Women at 
their household duties, boy* and girls at 
play, overtax the kidneys and give them 
more work than they can do. 'Tl* a for
tunate thing tbe kidneys warn you when 
In trouble; lhat they cry out for help. 
Don’t neglect tbe warning. Don’t neglect n 
bud back. A larnc, weak or ai-bing hack. If 
neglected, means future trouble, kidney 
trouble, .urinary trouble. Doan’s Kidney 
■ 'Ills cure every form of kidney 111, cure n 
bad back, and make sick kidneys well. 
Dean's Kidney Pills are endorsed by peo
ple you know. Bead what a Toronto citizen

Mr. William. Hpenee, a fine old gentleman 
who keeps a grocery store at 57 Kltzalieth- 
Mrect, stroke as follows: "1 am an old 
man now, over 70, and have suffered for 
several years from a disordered state of 
the kidneys. My rest was broken at night 
by loo frequent rising, and I ezperlenced 
great pain while making water.

"Having seen Doan's Kidney Pill* adver
tised. I sent to Hooper * Co.'s drug store 
and got a Irox. Since taking them I have 
bail no pain while urinating, and can go to 
bed and enjoy sweet rest during the night. 
It Is with pleasure and satisfaction to my- 
sclf that I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
lo olliers."

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold hv all drug
gists nt 5)c a box. or 3 for $1.25. Remem
ber the name. DOAN'S, and refuse all sub
stitutes or Imitation».

COMFORTING. . *The Method let Appeal Coart Met 
Yesterday and Heard Appeal» 

From Laity, and Faelore.
Tbe Methodist Church of Canada has a 

Court of Appeal. It met yesterday morn
ing and afternoon In tbe Wesley building. 

Those present were : Dr. Carman, chalr- 
, Rev. W. 1. Shaw, LLD-, Montreal; 

Rev. J. C. Antliff, Montreal; Rev. O. R. 
Grundy, Strathroy; Rev. 8. Bond, Rldge- 

Messra. J. J. Maclaren, W. Rowell,
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comforting to the nervous end ______

asMézas '«a.
pathlc Chemist*, London, Hug. Diseases

Give» special 
Attention to

King St W-y

<II TORONTO *m3
."fi endIII: Iran

'1SUPPER.BRBAKFA9T.
SKI* DISEASESEPPS’S COCOAi edit 

s on
town:
B. M. Britton. Q.C., Kingston; Judge 
Deacon. Pembroke; and Mr. Jomea Mills,

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. ■ ■ , I

PBIVATyilFEASE^n^toeawM^bfd

re* all
t MB

ill pumping station.
It 1» Dimply a Disgrace.

rSSfSgSS'SS Lri£: «McArthur of Nor, «appealed

but tbe Mayor ln*1*te<l upon a report from of fbl* Vlctorla-wiuare wpedsl committee.,^ eXpen*e* put to In coming fiom
tbe Park* and Exhibition* Committee a* to Th*y were addreawed by Mewwr*. E. E. jppfin. He bad returned before hi* time
CO<t Extlagalsher Con„.„ Let. Ha^Walkeri JMBKRra7’.nd L B ^ X. H&lZ&t rap^d the

Th» rû,. hsêinr reported » rav son In favor of the proposition. The com- thV .ppelhmt appeared foThlirself. The
lnl-hof$l^Tannuaîrybiyr*iw>rofred”ed mlttce were w> far convinced tba: ttlTPJ» PWHs not allowed. Tbe Mlsrionary
iKuran’e^?”^ tiK %SSÏÏt tutinn. it L^e'^rovldlng raa,1^^ ïr J H* bad decided and It, decision was
wented to award the contract for fire *prl nk- p . ,.»*,♦«'t$L nece**arr oo tlon*. tbe cost M

Tbe copjirscft, 22m *2TÎ!^ All rateony- Webster of Went mount Church, Mont-
Gcom *»"oncSto th“^eal assessment to he U^s'dT
’ogel Lom : made and the Knox Church trustees will he polntment of certain lenders. It was '»»-

! bargained with hy Mr. Boyle, who will re- . th„
port to tbe committee again. tb'ee CSW"’ b0t 7

The Rash I» on. w,,re a" dismissed.
Aid. Lamb announces’that ex-Mayor Ken

nedy's friends will present his portrait to 
thg city to hang In the new City Hall.

with Ibe Inland Revenue at Winnipeg: II 
was alleged that serious misdemeanors had 
been overlooked anil condoned, that mneh 
bad been sacrificed because they would not 
submit to official domination. Many mcm- 

, ber* of the committee would hope the 
charges were not true, but they must be 
Investigated.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick wanted tbe 
cbargi-s specified.

Kir Hibbert Tupper refused. The course 
was unusual. The Minister of Inland Re 

primarily responsible, and others

Private Nature, a* Impotency,
Varicocele, Servons Debility, etc. (tb, 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-P»>nf"l 
-i 11 fuse Or Huppreraed Menstruation, ill tlon, Leucorrhocn, and all Displacement»»!
—1 the Womb. _ ___
ere Office bonra, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Subdajra 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

■ Laundry “Queen City Tablet»," save» 
half the labor, half the cost, half the time. 
No rubbing, cleaner washing, easy Ironing.

mm Puts a fine soft finish on clothing. 
I Try it, ladle* Grocers sell IL"

■
,

venue was 
after him.

The motion carried.
On the motion of Kir Hibbert Tupper 1t 

was decided to take all means to discover 
tbe man Freeborn, wanted In tbe Manitoba 
case, and secure his attendance.

On the motion of Hon. John Costlgan.
1 Mr. W. J. Tapper was subpoenaed, and Mr. 

Goenell, Collector of Inliinii Revenue al 
Winnipeg, was ordered to attend at the 
Instance of Mr. Klfton. The committee nd 
Jt timed till to-morrow.

Kpenrc—Grafton.
At 314 Bathiirst-street, the parsonage of 

Rev. Mr. Tnrnboll, yesterday. Miss Edith 
Grafton, daughter of Mr». 6. M. Graft/m 
ot 44 Ulster-street, was married to Samuel 
Spence of West King-street. Mis* Annie 
walker of lrohdou was bridesmaid. and i ,, 
James Daly of Toronto helped the groiui. Æ 
The newly married pair went east lo Ot- ■ 
tawa on a honeymoon trip.

1er* for tbe new City-Hall 
according to an unofficial com
tbe tenders will go to tbe H. S. 
puny, Montreal, for $B),105.

Waat an Art Bnlldln*.
Messrs. Bell-Hmlth. R. Y. Kills, A. F.

Wlekson and Murray 
tlon and for all 
tries and
part. They asked the Board to devote $10.- 
don to supply an art building at the Exhibi
tion grounds to replace the prerent accom
modation. They were given no answer.

P. ». Board Replies lo Coody.
The City Treasurer’s comments ntront the . ,. . . .

extravagance of tbe School Board» brought how much the company should be taxed.

! i
CURE YOURSELF!
Us» IM* G for Gonorrhea, |

PT.Ï-"Olwt. »»• r■ s.-rrh^
T OewsstwH 1 Wliiu*. onoatof*l

charge*, ot *nr irmr — 
, , _ .. tlon, irriter loo of üirmwr

So Mneh for HI* Ankle. M imEv»*|CM£liiÇAiCo. ti„n o( ^
Tboma* Morrl* hud ft radiator 'pûttem M kWlflWlATiA^^^p br»n*«. Xot 

fall on hi* enkle lest Meroh whll* <»m- •• or poison»h». -
ployed st tlK» Onrnoy Foundry Co. He Is UoM ®7
asking $1506 damages. j «renter «at ee

ffifï
hi /..i —JT5MWESS:

a*wxdatlon* In whlrh art pl*y* It* FOOT ELM WH V» strUfefp. rf»v#r t* sire t**We.

mm
Com pan Ice Must Declare.

The Government to sending to corpora
tion* affected by tbe new revenu, law a 
form of declaration to be filled In, to show

It make* 
healthy and preserve* tbe leather. 

tc Jury, F. E. Department, Boqb-

shonld he used by everyone, 
the feet 
"Stott 
manvllle.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf.
restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
nice spot to get a particularly

Fleming's
particular
alee lunch. *d. \
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